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TIMBER FAMINE IN SIGHT. OowHng,

"We are now cutting timber from pavidson has started build

the forests tho United States at tho house on his lota in the Qulncoy ad

rate of 500 feet board measure year
for every man, woman and child. In
Europe they uso only board feet,"

Few statements could be made
which would better convince the av-

erage man that this country leads
the world In th demand for timber.
la made by Treadwell Cleveland. Jr.,

Philip nrtorn.vm
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and an evening by the
sources, just been publish-- 1 assisted by the Odd Fellows and Ko- -

ed United States Forest proved great both
.financially and Prir.es

reive. In further of ,.,stiv1, Sf.
of timber In this country, Mt,r,, lrkln and Rose Larkln. There

Mr. Cleveland says: were large number ami

"At this rate. In less than thirty
years all our remaining virgin timber
will be cut Meantime, the forests
which have been cut over are gener-

ally In bad way for want of care;
they produce only Inferior second
growth. We are clearly over the verge
of timber famine.

ia not due to necessity, for
the forests are one of the renewable
resources. Rightly used, they go on

producing crop after crop, Indefinitely.
The countries of Europe know this,
and Japan knows It; and their forests
are becoming with time not less, but
more, productive. We probably still
possess sufficient forest land to grow
wood enough at home to supply our
own needs. If we are not blind, or
willfully wasteful, we may pre-

serve our forest Independence and,
with the fourth of our great Indus-

tries.
"Present wastes in lumber produc-

tion are enormous. Take the case of
yellow pine, which now heads the list
in the volume of annual cut In 190?

is estimated that only one-hal- f of

all the yellow pine cut during the sea-

son was used, and that other half,
amounting to 8,000.000 cords,

wasted. Such waste is typical. Mr.
R, A. Long, in his address on 'Forest

consider school
house on side

that 20 per cent of the yellow pine
was simply left in the woods waste
which the timber growing
on 300,0db acres.

"The rest of the waste takes place
at the mill. Of course, it would never
do to speak of the material rejected at

mill as waste unless this material
could be turned to use by some' bet-

ter and more thorough form
But in many, cases we know,

and in many other cases we have ex
cellent reason to that most,
if not all, this material could be
used with profit It is simply ques-

tion of intelligent investigation and,
more than all, of having the to

"But there are other ways to con-

serve the besides cutting in

half the present waste of forest pro-

ducts. The forests can be made to
produce three four times rapidly

they do at present. This Is true
of both the virgin forests and the cut-ovr-

lands. Virgin forests are often
fully stocked with first-clas- s timber,
but this stock been laid In very
slowly, on account of the wasteful
competition which is carried on con-

stantly between rival trees.
In the virgin forests there are
many trrt--s which have reached

maturiay a:id stopped growing, and
theses occupy more space which,
held by younger would be laying
in new stock As regards
the r land, severe cutting, fol-

lowed by fire, checked growth bo
seriously tbat in most cases repro-

duction both poor and slow, while
in many o'.her cases there no true
forest reproduction at a'l at present,
and thu? but little hope for the
future."
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Is reported that about J.aO was
cleared. The proceeds will be used
in carpeting the hall and

making repairs.
W. X. Diack. who has beeu ill for

the week, has recovered
to take up his work as mo--

torman on the O. P. car line.
The citizens of met

Tuesday evening In the Grange Hall
for the purpose of meeting A. L. Hoi- -

slad of Pexter. Minn., who Is thinking
of locating a at this place. Mr.
Bolstad is an assistant cashier of the
First State Rank of Pexter, and comes
here highly recommended. If the
bank is Mr. Rolstad in-

tends to furnish 15.000 and the other
I5.000 will be furnished Milwau-
kee stockholders. A committee con-
sisting of Grasle, John Miller,
and O. Wissinger has been appointed

solicit the neighborhood for a sub-
scription of stockholders. A has
been a long wanted institution in this
place and every citizen Is well pleased.

A large number of young took
in the basket ball game at Oak Grove
Monday evening. The was be-

tween the boyg of Oak Grove and
those of Milwaukee. The score was
2S to 10 In favor of Oak Grove.

A regular meeting of the Mothers'
and Teachers' Club, which should
have held last week, but
postponed on account of Thanksgiv
ing, will be held Friday afternoon.

There will be a meeting of the tax-
payers on Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 12, at 8 o'clock. The purpose of
this meeting is to a special
school tax for the coming and

Conservation" at the. Conference of j to the building of a
Governors last EDrinR. pointed out i the east of the district.
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Mrs. H. L. Allen of San Bernardino,
Is visiting with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. U Johnson. She intends
to remain here during the holidays.

is an effort being made
among the people of Milwaukee to or-
ganize a telephone company, which
will make connection with the Home
Telephone. It is proposed to build
the line in four-part- and
single-part- y lines. The promoters

met with a great deal of success
both In the securing of subscribers

telephone and for the subscription
of stock.

The annual school census of School
District Xo. 1 has taken by M.
A. Johnson, clerk of the district, who
reports an increase of 59 pupils over
the number of last year. There are
now 344 pupils on the roll.

Milwaukee School Notes,
The boys In the fourth grade won

in a debate between the boys and
girls of that room on the subject,
"Which is better to live in the
country or city?" The claimed

country was better.
M. S. Shrock, of Hubbard, talked to

the boys and girls of the higher
grades on Agriculture day last
week. His talk was very Interesting
as well a3 beneficial, and
much appreciated by listener.
ll'n nil U,.n.. l...... ikA nf

'.' Ladles'hearing Mr. Shrock again
Di llon Olds, of the ninth grade, has

been confined the hoise for the
past wf-e- on acount of illness.

Rldde for a vacation and
has forgotten come back.

Dorothy Wissinger spent her vaca-
tion in Washington with her

Lulu Taylor is of school on ac-

count of the sickness of her mother.
Ruth Hart, who been ill for

the last two weeks, has recovered
sufficiently her work In
school.

Mrs. A. R. Dimlck. of Keyport, X.
.1., will spend the winter in Milwau-
kee. Her son Roland will start school
Monday. Mrs. Dimlck Is to get
back to Or'-gon-

Countv Sunerlntendent T. J. Gary
will speak at the Milwaukee school

The In eatinc are seldom at a meeting of the Mothers'
forcad ride niehtmares Teachers' Club. Friday afternoon.

MONEY TO BURN

If yoa have money to torn, keep in
house where it iay be burned, lost or
stolen, bet if you want to keep safely
where will always b ready for you
when you want it, bring it to us. A bank
account will give you a better business
standing in the community and a prestige
that you may never have enjoyed before.

your name is not oa books, we
will be pleased to see there before the
close of the year i 908.

The Back of Oregon City

and

OREGON CITY EXTEliPlilSK, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1908.

His subject will be, "Our Nova.

t IVwIIiik sell your property.

SHOK AND ItAKNKSS SHOP
SAI.- K- Will sell ul livolee, on

of health. Apply Shoo
Shop, Milwaukee, Oregon.
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Up." Allen and Sybil Prown; nvlla-tliii- .

"Thanksgiving," Willie Spauld- -

ing.
Reading of three very good compo-

sitions, which were written by the
pupils the subject of "What i

Have to He Thankful For." Mrs.
Allen Hiwn favored tho school with
a reading, "The Signs of the Time,"
and a song. "Over aud Over," by tho
fchool ended the programme.

Thanksgiving was passed very
quietly at this place with u few fam-
ily dinners and a number attended the
football game In Portland. Among
the family reunions was one held a'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morso when
their three daughters and son and
families were their guests. And the
five little grand children enjoyed the
day playing games their mothers
played at their grandmothers 20 years
ago.

A delightful little gathering was
held the home of Mrs. Shaver on
Hoardman avenue on Friday afternoon
when she was assisted by her daugtv
ter, Mrs. Jacobs and her granddauglv
ter. Miss Arllne Shaver, in entertain'
Ing the Ladles' Club. Almost all the
members were present and extended
their best wishes and happy returns
of the day Mrs. Jacobs, It waa
her sixth wedding anniversary. Two
members sent their regrets which
were read at the roll call. The bus.
ness meeting was held and election
of officers took place and the follow-
ing officers were elected:

Mrs. Mary Morse, president; Mrs.
Flora Heckner, Mrs.
Leon a Brown, secretary; Mrs. Delilah
Pratt, treasurer. Each one of the
guests were given a slip of paper
and pencil to draw a picture of some
one present and Mesdames Ilrown
and Smith were considered the best
and were awarded handsome prizes,
which were some of Miss Shaver's
own drawing and painting. Dainty
and delicious refreshments were serv-

ed and a vote of thanks was extended
to the hostesses for their hospitality.
Mesdames Hart and Smith were the
guests of honor.

Mrs. H. M. Smith, of the Lodge,
gave a paper on Teachers' Training
at the Sunday School convention at
Canby on November 28. Mrs. Smith
is Interested the teachers' training

Oregon and has given her able pa-

pers before other conventions during
the Fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of MedforJ.
who have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Redmond, left on
Monday for Portland, where Mr. Miller
is being treated by a specialist They
are so delighted with this place they
expect to return again in the near fu-

ture.
Mr. Rice expects a carload of goods

arrive today for his new store.
He will carry a full line of groceries,
provisions, feed and hardware. He
has had the building remodeled, Mr.
Hart doing the work.

Mr. J. J. .Morris and son, and Mibs
Grace arrived on Sunday from Steam-
boat, Jackson County, Oregon, where
they have been living for the past six
months.

Mr. F. Smith, of Portland, and Mr.
Morris are cutting their acreage up
in lots and Jennings avonue presented
a busy appearance on Monday as
there was a number of people out
looking for a suitable location.

.Mrs. Frank Pratt will entertain the
,.,.-- -

,
" Club on Tuesday, December

temperate

ith. All the members are urged to
be present to perfect their plans for
the bazaar and old fashioned school,
which will be held at the home of
.Mrs. Morse, on December 12th.

H. C. Painton is drilling a well for
Mr. Hampton on his property on the
river front.

Mr. McCllne is digging his cellar on
his lots on the west end of Jennings
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Holden and family, of
Sell wood, visited at the Wilcox home
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Xuemeister, of Taco-ma-,

who are spending their honey-

moon visiting friends at Portland,
spent Friday at the Spooner home.
Mrs. Xuemeister was formerly Miss
Eva Blackwell, of Oregon City, and
is a niece of Mr. Spooner. Among
the other guests, who enjoyed the
hosplttality of Mr. and Mrs. Spooner
during the week, were Clyde Spooner,
Clare Jennings and Mr. Sharp and the
Misses Flossie Jennings, Linda Welch,
and Miss Nelson, of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Olson, who camped
here during tho summer, are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a baby girl,
wao came to their home In Portland
during Thanksgiving week.

HARMONY.
Miss Fortner and Orvllle Fortner

were spending the week-en- Har-
mony.

Miss Belle Hunter Is recovering
from an attack of smallpox.

Miss Helen Morris spending a
few weeks In Salem.

Miss Julia Spooner visited her
brother, Paul Spooner, at Boring, dur-

ing the Thanksgiving holiday.
Some of the Harmony people at-

tended the masquerade ball given at
Milwaukee Thanksgiving Eve, and
others attended the concert in Lents
given by Willis Peck and his pupils
for the Harmony Improvement Soci-

ety. An excellent programme was
given.

A surprise party for David Kanna
was given at the residence of his
father Saturday evening, and a pleas-

ant evening wa enjoyed by those
present

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO,

City Lota, Acreage and Farina

P. O. Box 213

a Specialty,

Miss Kltlo Klanery
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Tho young ladles along the route
of the Clackamas H. F. P. No, 1, are
greufly admiring the mall carrier's
new fall bonnet

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lnthrop. of
Portland, ate their Thanksgiving dlu-tie- r

with Mrs. Uithrop's parents.
Mrs. Rayner has purchased prop

erty of Mrs. Uiura Mooro and W. W.
Smith In South west Clackamas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Montgomery
are visiting relatives here.

Miss Agues llartnell, a teacher In
tho Hood River schools, spent Thanks
giving here with her parents.

Mrs. Ryckmau has returned from
Eugene, and Is at tho homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Mllo Thomson.

Marrleu At tho home of tho
groom's parents, in Clackamas, on
Thursday, November 2t. Mr. IS. 11.

IjUloun and Mrs. Elslo Krochtor, Rev.
W. B. Mooro, pastor of the M. E.
Church, officiating. Tho young couple
have the congratulations of a host of
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Pohblns and daughter
of Corvallls. also Mr. and Mrs. Ijith-am- .

of Portland were In Clackamas
on Thanksgiving day attending tho
Latham-Krochte- r wedding.

The bazaar given by the Christ Inn
Endeavor Society Saturday evening.
was an entire success. The sales net-

ted over $30.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the M.

E. Church, will hold their annual
bazaar on Wednesday. Pvcembor 9th.
It will be your opportunity to purchase
the articles you have been needing,
but haven't had time to make. The
ladles have prepared a long list of ar-

ticles for sale both useful and fancy.
Pinner will be served at the noon
hour. Adults 25c, children 15c.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee liar
rlngton was tho scene of a happy
gathering on Thanksgiving day. Sev.
oral families united lu a dinner
There were twenty-tw- present and a
Jolly company It was.

The traveling library furnished to
the Mother's Club of Clnrkamas Is at
the home of Mrs, M. C. Hayward. and
is open to the public. It contains the
following list: Uraily The True An-

drew Jackson: Dlx A little captive
lad; Elton Story of Sir Francis
Drake: Lyle Tho Lone Star: Mor-
ris Heroes of the army In America;
Parkman Pioneers of France In the
new world: Southworth Builders of
our country; Strange stories of the
Civil War; Grlnnell Jack, the young
trapper; Moore Deeds of daring done
by giria; St. Nicholas Sea stories;
Seawell Little Jarvls; Barrows-Princi- ples

of cookers; Chandler Hab-
its of California plants; Elliott Two
In Italy; Henderson Short history of

if

For a Gift

Knivea

Forka
Spoons

Germany; Mcllvnlno Outdoors, In-

doors ami up (ho chimney; pcnllold
East ,if Sue; Wright -F- our-fooled

Americans and their kin; Chnmbers
Urntlm; Craw font Tho revelations
of Inspector Morgan; Crowley In
treaty wllli honor; I ifevr- o- Sampson
Hook, of Wall Street: I.uinmlM - King
of the broncos; Ueagan
Roosevelt Hunting In many lands;
Stoddard Little Snioko; Train - Pris-
oner, at the bar; .lack
Hntnrd and his fortunes; Austen-Pr- ide

and Po la Pasture
Man from America; Pickens Croat

and Hard times; French
(Warner) Susan Clegg and her neigh-bors- ;

llnthorie llouso of tho seven
gables; Kirk Marela ; Mason Tho
broken read; Porter Thaddeus of
Warsaw; Watson Kato
Carnegie; Wells llor ladyship's ele-

phant; Alderman Classics obi and
new: a llrs reader; lllnlsdoll - Hoy

llluo niiil his friends; Church Odys-
sey for boys and girls; ljuig, oil
Aladdin and tho wonderful lamp; Plor-so-

Three little Millers;
Did fashioned rhymes and poems;

Roule- t- Our little llriulllan cousin;
Shaw Castlo Blair; Smith Girls of
Plnerldge; Turplti, ed. Classic fa-

bles; Warde - Betty Wales. Junior.
Tho pink tea given by tho ladles

of the Grange, Tuesday evening, No-

vember '.'I, uaa well attended, and
was an entire success, bolh socially
and

Ward Jones is homo for

Pay Is past for nil- -

other year, but don't forget that
Christmas Is another great day.

Misses Mabel Plx and Mattlo liny-ma-

. were delegates to tho County
Sunday School held at
Candy, and returned homo yesterday
morning.

Ed. Morlsay Is working for Mr.

Tho Bible class meets every Thurs
day evening at 7 o'clock at t.ie
church.

Mr. Reynolds, a now corner, has
moved Into Mr. Millard's Iioiiho.

Quito a number attended tho mil si
calo given In l'iits by Willis Peck of
Portland last evening.

Uist Saturday a number of Pavld
Kanne's friends gave him a blrtlula)
surprise party. It being his 20th birth-
day. Games were played, and at a
lato hour all departed for their re
spective homes. Those present wene:
Misses Katie Fortner, Aunlo Strango,
Nellie Otty. Ellen Vlerhus. Oh.mo
Davis and Hulila Katiue: Messrs. Oi- -

vlllo Fortner. Roy Otty, Jack Hunter,
Ed. Mlrrlssy, Pavld Kllton. W.ll
Strange, Sam Sclilagel, t'on Iteim.',
Clay Davis, Arlelgh Millard, Wa.tn'
and David Kauno.

Miss Hell Hunter, who has small
pox, Is Improving.

OAK GROVE.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wayno Brim-
nel, December 4, a sou.
Mother and child doing well.

Charles Riley MrCally gavo a very
Interesting to a large
audience Tuesday evening, under the
auspices of tho Fraternal Tribunes.

went away well pleased.
The leading feature, which made a
hit with the people, was "A Colored
Man's Prayer." We are looking for-

ward to tho return of Mr. McCauly
with his musical and
hope to favor him with a packed
house.

without music, proper place
Known musical

fifes, Harps,

Records county, record
Victor Edison lowest

wood

and and

SILVER WARE

Xmas
nothing surpasses
silver. Elaborate

Uicotnotlves;

Trowbridge

prejudice;.

expectations,

(Maclarenl

Roadknlght

flnauclally.

HARMONY.

Thanksgiving
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Wednesday

Wednesday,

ente(talnuieut

Everybody

entertainment

presents can be selected from our sets,
the many for

less but equally desirable are
listed a suitable pieces in 1847 Rogers
Bros, and Sterling

Tea
Dishes

Cake Baskets

Bowls

Traya
Fern Dishes

in
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Why these grapes ? Because from the
healthful grape the chief
lient of Royal Baking Powder, Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

powjen are uuJc with harth mineral acklt

and mutt bfl avoided,

between Oak Grove mid Milwaukee
was very entertaining to tho players
ami residents of Oak Grove, and wo
hopo Instructive to tho players of Mi-
lwaukee. Wo don't claim any great
amount of credit In beating Milwau-
kee at this game at wo grow our play-
ers so much faster and Inrger, that
Milwaukee was no match for our teaiu
even from the start. We nlmi hope
that when wo have a return game the
Milwaukee buys will practice up so
that they will bo able to at least en-

tertain us, lot alone to beat
us. In conclusion will say that wo
have a sivond team that wo would
like to play and also a young ladles'
team will bo In the field III a days.
If any of our teams wIhIi
a game with any of our three (mms,
kindly address our secretary. Roy Gil
bert, who will give further par-

ticulars aa to any and nil open dates.
Tim score of tho Oak
game was 28 to 10 In favor of Oak
Grove.

The Indies' Aid will have
a bazaar and social Friday evening,
lieccmber II. Supper will bo served
from 5 till 7 o'clock P. M. Tho
s will bo used towards tho build
Ing of a new church In our vicinity.

Mrs. Osknr Skoog. wo regret to
say. Is no better.

Mrs. William Stiupo is unite III with
a severe cold.

Our young friend, Master Pellon
Olds, who has been attending the Mi-
lwaukee school, Is very sick at his
home with strong symptoms of ty-

phoid fever. Wo hope there Is
serious.

Thoro will be a dance given next
Saturday evening at Green's hall.

Mrs. Roberts, of Portland, who owns
property In this vicinity has Just
closed a contract for a $250U bunga- -

The matched game of basket-bal- l low, which Is to be erected on her

8et

few

you

Christmas Music

i d not seem right to think of Christmas

Sets

Vaaea.

BAKI1IW0YM

Platea

on ho corner of Center
street and Third nveiiuo.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Hill have gone to
tu spend tho Whi-

ter with friends.
Mr. G. W. and fam-

ily, who hnvo boon hero for
a of have left for

California to spent (he Win-

ter. They will then return in their
homo In tho East.

Tho Oak Grove Telephone Co, will
hold their first annual

4. Tho f

oltlcers fur (ho year will lake
plnco at this

George Myor has rented his home
to Mr. Carson, a new arrival from
(ho East. Mr. Carson and family ar-

rived This adds
another family to our
Just watch Oak Grove grow.

Muster James and lila par-eul- a

have Just from their
Thanksgiving nt Khoal'a Fer-
ry. All th" family Bro well
with tho exception of who
comes homo dhtlgured, hav-
ing a large sly on his right eye.

Now that tho Emperor has
given up the of

divine right, tho Ctar of Ituisln and
Mr. liner, thn and coal

are nlHiut tho only olios left to
claim It

PIKtl Pllttl PMttt
Indian Pile will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Piles.
It tho tumors, allays
at once, acta as a poultice, glvoa In-

stant relief. Williams' Indian I'll
Is prepared for Piles and

Itching of the parts. Bold by
ilrugglsta, mall 60c and $1.00.
Mfg. Co., 0. Kor
tale by Jones Drug Co.

ond the to the music is at a music store. We carry
everything in : Guitars, Violins, Mandolins, Aurohorps,
Zithers, Banjos, Harmonicas, Jews stock of Talking Machines,

Record Cabinets is largest in every machine
make by Companies can be found here at the
possible prices.

Victor Machines from to s$200
play needles

Edison Machines from $12.50 to $60
Play any made, long or short '

Victor Edison Record Cabinets $ 10 up

complete

while odd pieces opportunities
costly gifts. Below

few Xmas
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noth-
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meeting January election

ensuing
mooting.
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vacation
looking
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slightly

Wllllnm
practically doctrine
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nate,

Williams' Ointment
itching

absorba Itching

Ointment
private

William
Propa., Clavaland,

get
the line

etc. Our

and the the and
the and

$10
Will with both and steel

record

offer

Baking

Society

China Ware
Our display China, Vases Pottery

Wares offers many suggestions Xmas Gifts.
Nothing could acceptable, very

finset pieces means costly they

look.

Austrian

Burmeister & Andresen

Cupa and Saucers
Salad Seta

Sugar and Creamera

Oregon Gity Jewelers Suspension Bridge Corner


